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[For the Beaver Radical.]

THE FAMILY JEWELS.
THANSLATED PBOM JBB GKBMAN OF I*. SCHtJCKING.

CHAPTER X.
COSCLUBIOS.

The remaining hostile uniform lingered
beside Valentine’s chair in the salon
Max held one of that young lady’s hands
while she rested tfae bther on the arm of
the chair and listened to his experience
of the night. He told of his leaving the
grotto; of his meeting with Gaston, and
of that gentleman’s mendacious account
of Valentine’s groundless fears; and of
bis escape from Givres. He in turn
heard the truth of the matter from Mons.
d’Avelon with great indignation. AH
this was being recounted while Miss El-
len went about her usual household du-
ties as if nothing unusual had occurred,
betraying her inward state only by tbe
pale face and compressed lips. She or-
dered a separate breakfast to be laid in
the, salon for Valentine and the German,
ansf softly taking Mons. d’Avelon’# arm
led him into the dining room and closed
the door after them.

“Ah,” exclaimed d’Avelon glancing at
this precaution. “You think it best to
leave the young folks alone just now?
You are right, and only your delicacy of
feeling would have suggested that,Ellen.”

“You misunderstand me if you impute
it to my ‘delicate regard’ for the ‘young
folks,’ Mons. d’Aveldn,"

“Hra; you are very sarcastic, Ellen,
and are looking displeased—what is the
matter? Are yon displeased because I'
have given my consent to an unavoidable
arrangement, after I had seen that a re-
fusal was needless? I think it is all tbe
Same to you whether this German—who
between ourselves is more after my own
heart than that rascally Gaston—or some
one else becomes my son-in-law. It can-
not change om relations.”

“It changes them very much, Mons.
d’Avelon," she almost snapped. “I have
closed the door in order to undeceiveyou
—you are being duped, Mons. d’Avelon

f»

“Mons. d’Avelon ! Mons. d’Avelon !
you have fl ing that at me- three times in
a few moments. And so lam being dup-
ed, MUs Ellen Stoughton ? Who is dup-
ing; me, pray r

,4> ThiB German!—they are all hypo
crites—these honest, upright Germans !
and he"—pointing over her shoulder—-
the craftiest and most deceitful of them
all!”

“Oh—indeed—why ?”

•“is

‘"He is poverty stricken—
“ ‘Povery stricken !’ ” be interrupted.

“Weli, heaven knows I once had the
pleasure of occupying that honorable po
sitinn for some time—and I assure you
the trade is not so very miserable. Yes,
one even recalls the lime of one’s ap-
prenticeship at the trade -with a certain
longing”—he continued musingly—“do
you know there are hours when a self-
made man wishes he was a poverty-strick-
en devil again? Herr Von Daveland
holds a government position, he is in the
magistracy—”

“Ami why don’t you aiJd of good fami
ly ?” interrupted Ellen sarcastically.

D’Avelon )*>ft t&e eg® be was about to
break fall into the cup and looked at her
in surprise

“Why do you say that in such a mail
clous tone, Ellen?”

~ “You were remarkably anxious to know
about his nativity a day ago—why should
I not speak of it now ?”

“derpent, that you are—what does this
concern you ?” he exclaimed rather
roughly.

“If it concerned me us it does you I
would have investigated things more
closely !” she retorted caustically.

“It is very evident you have not neg-
lected to do so—speak out—what do you
mean ?

“This German is your nephew, and he
has come expressly to drive you from
your house and home. He asserts that
you stole the family jewels, an<3 purchas-
ed this estate with the proceeds of their
sale—in other words in means that all
you possess rightfully belongs to him.”
/Mods d’Avelon sal bolt upright in his

chair and stared at her with frightened
eyes.

“He confessed all this to Gaston”—she
continued relentlessly—“be told Gaston
with barefaced effrontery that Valentine
was penniless—that she would inherit
nothing—that he was sole master of all
this estate—that your last franc—are you
listening; Mons. d'Avelon?” she asked
suddenly.

“lam listening, Miss Ellen—go on !”

he said in a low voice, his breath coming
rapidly, as he sank back in his chair.

“Horrified at this shameless communi-
cation”—she continued—“Gaston—”

“Confided m you ?" he inquired.
“Confided in me”—without noticing

the interruption—“because he required
assistance—

“Assistance for whet?" again he inter-
rupted

“To enter this house without noise in
,order to seize the German and send him,
a prisoner of war, far enough away to
render him harmless to us.”

“Ah—this was why Mon's. Gaston was
at the bead of his savage villains!”

“He wanted to save your .honor, Moos.
d’Avelon— be wanted to save you at the
rijk of ids own life, for had the Germans
learned bis complicity in the p’ot they
would not have spared him. This is
w hat, he wanted to do fdr you, and you
thank him for his whole daring by break-
in-: your promts 1 id him and yielding to
\ ah i.t nt’s childish whim !’’’

“I never gave any promise to him,”
said d’Avelon slowly in a half audible
tone.

.He rose from and paced the
floor thoughtfully. Miss Ellen’s glances
followed him silently.

“You understand now, I hope, that
Gaston is entitled to Something better
than a—laconic dismissal?" at last she
began, 'after waiting .vainly for him to
speak. “Even If Ga9tons .wcre not. the.
heir ofGivres, he is stil ULe only one—be-
side mysdf’ —she emphasized the pronoun
—

f‘wbo fortunately."—
"Oh cease with your Gaston, Ellen V*

he interrupted.suddenly, "The devil
may thank him for presuming to act my
deliverer! He may think of ir as a
Frenchman—think that anything is ad-
missable toward the German, becuase
they happen to be enemies just now—but
/think it was a mean, dastardly trick he
meant to perform !”

"He meant to save you!” in a cool,
taunting tone.

“Save thed—! I don’t need his as-
sistance, and he shall leave me unsaved
in the future—and proclaim to the world
instead, that I am a diamond thief, for all
I care. Unforluately it is too true 1 I was
once a spiteful, obstinate fellow, who im-
agined he could right an injustice. Since
then my conscience has punished me
sorely enough for the deed, I can tell you!
and what Gaston can say can have little
weight now. But let me tell you, Miss
Ellen, I do not fear Gaston; should he
proclaim that I was a thief I w ill declare
it a malicious libel, which he invented for
my refusal of Valentine. Whom do you
think the 'world will believe—him or .me?
Which will sound more probable—that I
am a thief or he a vindictive, discarded
admirer? Besides there is a tribunal
which punishes persons for saying things
they cannot prove—l am prepared for
anything, you see.”

"You take the matter very phligmati-
cally to-day," exclaimed Ellen spitefully.
‘ When you first learned the German’s
name yon were not quite so composed.”

“No—l was not. But then he was a
perfect stranger, of whom I had cause to
fear; now he will be lenient with me, as
as prospective son-in-law.”

Ellen shrugged her shoulders angrily.
“Does Valentine’sfate give you so lit-

tle cmcern?”
“Valentine’s fate—why should I troub-

le myself more than a father ever,troubles
himself when he is compelled to give op
his child."

“Is it not plain enough that Herr Von
Daveland has only ensnared Valentine
because it was the most convenient and
shortest way to—balance accounts with
you.”

“And ought I not to thank God lhat I
can ‘balance accounts’ in this manner ?

have we not had sufficient evidence that
Valentine loves him?”
. “And you hope for leniency from one
of these sordid, mercenary, ungenerous
Germans? I never dreamed you capable
of so much simplicity, Mons- d’Aveion,
I-”

“And I, Miss Ellen'.—interrupted he,
losing all patience—“never dreamed you
capable of so much indifference for Val-
entine’s happiness ; and still less did I
imagine you unscrupulous enough to en-
courage Gaston’s infamous plot against
my guest! ’

.

“Then we mentally agree to having
been deceived in each other!” exclaimed
the lady with a defiant toss.

“So U seems!” reluWd d’Avelon la-
conically.

Miss Ellen could imagine that the fath-
er-in Jaw of a man, to whose generosity
he would owe everything, was a far less
desirable parti, than than the father in-
law of Gaston de Ribcaupierre. who had
promished her marvels in event of their
succeeding in their mutual designs. So
she made no attempt to make peace with
her angry companion ; much less did he,
for he was enraged at her partisanship for
Gaston, who was irrevocably lost in his
esteem—angry at her countenancing a
plot which was base treachery, and furi-
ous at himself that her spiteful words had
enough of importance to pierce his heart
with a foreboding-care.

Would the man he bad so readily re-
ceived into his affections, perhaps a", some
future day with justice denounce him?
Might not the time come when slight dif-
ferences would lead to greater—and the
father’s misfortune had not softened the
son’s feeling. Mons. d’Avelon pondered
these questions deeply as be paced rest-
lessly through the room ; the load upon
his heart grew heavier and heavier. At
last he seized his hat and without a word
went into the garden ; he would see the
servants at their work—this had ever had
the charm of banishing disagreeable med-
itations.

In the courtyard he heard the sound of
horses’ hoofs, and looking up beheld Gas-
ton approaching rapidly. He went for-
ward to meet the young man, who drew
up at his side and without speaking drew
a paper from his pocket and banded it to
Mons. d’Aveion with a triumphant air.

“What is this?’’ asked d’Avelon rather
coldlv.

‘‘Something, that -will make y«*u par-
don me if you have not altogether forgiv-
en me for last night’s disturbance,” he ex-
claimed thoughtfully. “This paper will
make the matter appear in a different
light. You did not dream what a clever
schemer you welcomed in the person of
ibis German officer, nor what anxiety for
your welfare and peace of mind induced
me to attempt to fender this fool harm-
less. You know how illy my plan suc-
ceeded at first; later, fortune threw the

-fellow into my power. I took lilm to
GiVres and there I td
write this document—read—read! |Tw
will be astonished beyond measure when
yon learnh»w yon have been threatened.
I think yon will thank me—”, '■ .i i>;

“Aye—tbit Ido indeed f” Interrupted
reading the paper, a light break*

lug over hiaface. “Yon relieve mylheart
of a heavy harden with this paper. Hum.
OastoD, thatl was on the ere of bradciog
with you forever—much as it would! have
grieved me for the sake of your
mother—on account of your shameless
action toward my gaest. But youjhave
brought *me amends in this papery—the
treasure which proves In black and White
what a noble, honest, unselfish-. msttMax
Daveland is for writing, this renunciation
of his own i free will—l repeat it, of hie
own free will, for. what you have said
about compelling him to do it—l dd not
believe one word of it—he is not the man
to be intimidated by you! I now see
how unnecessary and ridiculous my 1fears
were that he would ever quarrel with me!
Indeed, Gaston”—here he drew a deep
breath of relief—“let by-gones be by-
gones. I shall never forget that yongave
me this comforting paper In the darkest
hour of my life—for I tell yon it is not
very pleasant to think you have not only
sacrificed your daughter, but that you are
also in dangerof being denounced-”

“What in the name of Satan are yon
talking about, Mona. d’A.relon,” hastily
interrupted Gaston with a corse• "sacri-
ficed your daughter—you bare not sacri-
ficed—”

"No—no—you are right,” interposed
d’Areion musingly, as he folded the pa-
per and carefully placed it in his breast.
*‘l hare not sacrificed her—no? /had lit-
tle to do in the matter; Valentine gar©
herself to him—and so that is the end of
It. You must—”

“Valentine has given herself—ah yon
are jesting, Mona. d’Avelon !” he exclaim'
ed with pale lips.

“It is as I tell you. Valentine is be
trolhed to my nephew, Max Von Dav.e-
land"—he pronounced the name proudly
—“it is a fact, Gaston, and facts, yon
know, are sometimes rather unpleasant."

“And you coolly tel) me this to my
face

“Do you wish me to write it down for
you ?” impatiently.

The enraged young gentleman stared
at him for a moment with furious eyes.
Mods. d 1 Avelon returned the gaze calm-
ly. in the end cowing Gaston’s threaten*
ing mein.

With a muttered curse he turned and
galloped away.

Mons. de Ribeau pierre was at that mo-
ment filled with revengefol,thoughts; and
yet, ere he reached Givres court be had
come to the conclusion that the game was
lost—that there was nothing more for
him to attain at the Ferme des Au|ea,
and that all his plans of vengeancc wfluld
bring him neither Valentine nor the es-
tate, and be was not the man to risk hiS
head when there was nothing to be gain-
ed

And so Max Daveland was left to the
unmolested enjoyment of his love as long
as be was garrisoned at Void, and as oft-
en as bis strict superior, Captain Yon
Sontheim, gave him permission to pass
the d»y at the Feme. * The boors spent
there passed all the more pleasantly be-
cause be believed his uncle never sus-
pected how nearly akin be was to his fu-
ture son inlaw.

Valentine certainly never dreamed it,
nor did her hither ever mape the slightest
allusion to it. Max learned to love and
revere the man who bad robbed him of
patrimony, spile of bis youthful trans-
gressions.

But at last the secret was revealed, and
and this was in the summer of the year
1871, when Max, after the declaration of
peace, and once more installed in bis gov-
ernment office, returned to the Ferme to
take upon himself the marriage vows. In
the settlements there were several troub-
lesome documents necessary, whjch Max
offered tb his father in-law, deeply agita
ted.

Mens. d’Avclon scanned them careless-
ly, then with a voice full of emotion said:

“Don’t you think you played your part
of concealment toward your old uncle
rather 100 well, dear Max ?”

“Is it not the part of every lover in the
comedy, my dearest uncle?” returned
Max in surprise, and at the same time re-
joiced at bis uncle’s manner of accepting
the situation. *

“In a comedy ?” repeated d’Avelon—-
“yes, you are right, it has ended as sach,
thank God! But the play began many
years ago with a very tragical act for me.
whose purport was a conflict between jus-
tice, anger and conscience—let us not re*
call those recollections to day. How
thankful you should be you are beginning
life honestly—how much better you start
than I—l began life by stealing dia
monds— i ■' *

“And I,” interrupted Max generously,
“I receive the moat precious jewel in the
world as a gill—’’

“No—no,” interrupted the old gentle*
man in turn, as be laid his hand caress-
ingly on his nephew's shoulder, “you
have purchased it honestly with a brave,
honest heart!’’

He embraced him warmly, and this
was the first and last lime that either of
them mentioned The Familt Jewels.

A vouko preacher having tried to
preach a sermon from the text, “Remem
ber Lot's wife,” and made a failure, ta ven-
erable doctor remarked that he “bad
better thereafter let other geopile’s wives
alone.”
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gKGISTEB GTIOB.

Notice la hereby given that the following ac-
counts ofExecutors and Administrators havc-been
dulypassed and fllod ln the Register's office of
Beaverconnty. Pennsylvania, anoTwillbe present-
ed to the Orphansr.ubnrt for confirmation and al-
lowance on WEDNESDAY, the 19th of MARCH,
A.D.HW: •

- Pinal account ofPhlllp Qeibach, guardian, of
Loaiaa Biinnt 'now Louisa Foulk, minor chlldof
PhilipßUnn, deceased.

Account of Charles Bqnzo, gnsrdian of Ida C
Bonzo, childofGeorge A Bonxo, deceased.

AccoQQt of Roberts Moody, guardian of Wm B
WhitehlU, eon of JamesWhUebiU. deceased.

Account of Thomas Smart, guardian of DavidSlMiffer,son ofJames Hiller, deceased.
Account of W HFrazer, executor of the will of

William Htee, deceased. •

- Account-of W-il B'ra ™r i edminintrstI}*' of the
estate of Wmßa'maeyrdcceawsdr

Account of Robert Graham, administrator, de
bonis no/v'of QB'nffiUs A.Col7ih.<leceaB€d,

Account of Emma O'Rourke and James Edgar,
admtnistratory oFGbfietopbcr O'Rourke. decM.twho was administratorof the estateofAnn Kelly,-
deceased.

Account of Jamds B Shane,guardian of Sarah M
Shane, now o! Timothy Shane, dec’d.

Account of David Patten, administrator of the
estate of Maiy McElhaney. deceased.

Accounts of Wm McNlckle. guardian of Wm B
andMargaret J McNlckle, cnildrenof Wm McNlck-
le,decd.

Account ofFred Erb," administrator of the estate
ofJohnErb, deceased. '

Account of John Ferguson, executor of thewill of Elizabeth Smith,' deceased.
Account of George Majors, guardian of Marla

Eaton, minor child ofJohn Eaton, deceased.Final accountor Sam B Wilson, executor of thewill of Relmond Gann, deceased.Account i of Alex Nickle, guardian of Mary W
Stevenson, child of Thos Stevenson, deceased.

Account t>f Charles Price, Jr., and MorrisPriee,
administrator* of the estate of A A Price, dec'd.Account (personal) of Thos Irwin,and EdmundBoots, executors ofthe will ofJohn Baxter, dec'd.Final account of j tf Reed and Wm Brunton,
executors of the will of Elizabeth Brotberton,
deceased.:

Accounts ofEdward Hoops, guardianofPerclvalH andEdward W Magill, children of Jamestfagill,dcccsscd#
Final account of Elizabeth s Cnthbcrtson, ad-ministratrix of the estate of John Cdtbbertson,

deceased.
Final account of M Lawrence, administrator ofthe estate of James M’D Mitchell, deceased.febBl-4t J. L STOKES, Register.

T |ST OP APPLICANTS FOR LILj CENSE. MARCH SESSIONS. 1873
HOTELS.

David Johnston, Big Beaver township.
David Wolf, Rochester borough.
William Bncbler. Rochester borough. ;
P. Stefflcr & C. U. Clark, Bochester boroughs

EATING HOUSES.
H. W. Seely & Jas. Osburn, Bochester borough.

TO mo LIQUORS IS QUANTITIES SOT LESS THAN
ON* QT. WITH OTHER GOODS 4 MERCHANDISE.

Lamertine Le Gouhon, Pbillipsburg borough.
feMMt JOHN C. HART. Clerk.

pXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
ESTATE OP JAMES M, SMITH, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary on the estate of James
H.Smith, late of Beaver borough, Beaver county.
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, allparties knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate fire requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.J. M. SMITH, Beaver C. H.,

JAS. CHRISTY, Shipplngport,
anrt-61 Executors,

pOR SALE OR RENT.

The valuable and very desirable large BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, situate on Third street, In
the borough of Beaver, lately owned and occupiedby the late Rev. James M. Smith, as a residence.Said bouse is situated on a corner lot, 120 by 300
feet. There is a fine assortment orfruitand shade
trees; also stable, cistern, and all necessary out-buildingsbn said lot. The premises are in a good
•state of repair.

Those wishing to purchase or rent will please
call onMrs. ML Mcß. SMITH, on the premises,
or JAMBS CHRISTY, Shipplngport, Beaver coun-
ty, Pa. mar7-3t

SEEDS! PLANTS! TREES!
PREPAID BY MAIL.

Mynew priced'dcscrlptivo Catalogue of Choice
Flower and Garden Seeds, 23 'Sorts of either for
fh now and choice varieties of Fruit "and Orna-
mentalTrees, Shrnb9.Evcrgreens,RoseB,' Grapes,Lilies. Small'Fruits, Honte and Border Plants andBulbs; one year grafted Fruit Trees for mailing;
Fruit Stalks of all kinds; Hedge Plante. Ac.; the
most complete assortment In the country, will be
sent gratis to any plain address, with P. O. box.True Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or lowland,$0 per 1000; $1 per 100; prepaid by mall. Trade
List to dealers. Seeds on commission. Agents
wanted.

B, M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Warehouse. Ply-

mouth, Maes. Established 1842. marT-tit

ANTED.
We will give men and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
trom 14 to $8 per day; can be pursued in your own
neighborhood ; it is a rare chance for those out of
employment or baling leisure time ; girls and
hoys frequently do as well as men. Particulars
free.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
292 Washington St , Boston, Mass.

mar”-6t

GUNPOWDER.

All kinds Mining, Blasting and Sporting Powder
in Metallic kegs, for sale in lots to suit purchasers,
from our Magazines at Mill prices. This well
known Powder has been manufactured for over
TO years, and is sold at same prices as other Brands.Also, every variety Dry and Water Safety Fuse.

D, W. C. BIDWELL & Co.. Gen. Agts..marT-lm Pittsburgh, Pa.

EMOV E D !

GREGG, SON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
PITTSBURGH. PA.,

Have removed to their new. large and spacious
’ lour story

IRON FRONT WAREHOUSE,

NO. 15!» WOOD STREET,

(BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH AVENUES,)

And arc now receiving one of the

Largest Spring Stocks
EVER BROUGHT TO THE MARKET.

Buying for CASH, we have advantages to offer
that CAN T BE EXCELLED EAST OR WEST.

An examination of our stock is respectfully
solicited.

GREGG, SON & CO.,
159 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Special attention paid to filling orders
sent by mail. marT-Sm

FRANKFORT SPRINGS

MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.
The SPRING SESSION of this institution be-

gin* TtESDAY, APRIL Ist, 1873.
The design of the school is to provide for the

young of both sexes the advantages of a thorough
Normal. Classic ard Commercial education, spe-
cial attention being given to the training of
Teachers. Boarding $3 50 per we.-k. For further
inforjnation v or catalogue, address

J. H. VBAZEY. Principal, or
SSA3IUEL BIGGER, decretory.

leb2Mt>

g HERIFP’B SALES.
Byjvlrtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-nas, fieri Facias and Levari Facias, issued out ofthe Court ofCommonFleas of thecounty of Bea-ver, and to me directed, there will be exposed

to public sale, at the Court House, In the Borough
ofBeaver, Beaver county. Pa., on , ,

SATURDAY, 13ta, 1873,
*t.ten o’clomsVb, thefoUowingproperly to-wit:

. All theright, tithe, loterel&Wnd claim of defend-
ant of. In and to the following property, torWit .*

Ail that certain lot or pleco or parcel of lahd’ntu-I ate Is Nonbxßewlckley township, connty of Bea-ver,and State Of Pennsylvania.oonnded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginningat the northwest comer at' a stake, which is also a comer etthe lot soldto William Porter, thence by line of

. said Porter's lot north 88*4 degrees, east 104 88-100Pflrdiegrtoar-stake-on-thtf district liue.(land of
John R. Shannon,) thebed by saidlandand
district, .line, .4otjlh„lU de"reepJ east H« 5-10
to astakeon-tno lineclaTmedby -fame*!Caldwell,
thence by lands claimed by James and Samuel

a stake at by Alesanjmr Carvin,
thence by land claimed by said Ca*vin north I*4degrees,west 108 5-10 porches to the place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-one acres and nine-
teen perches, more or less, being the samo parcel
or tract of land which George Piersol and Susan-
na, bis with, by their deed dated March 31st, 1853,

connty, in Deed Book. Vol,
31, page and conveyed to Peter
Powell, mortgager within named.

Also all that certainpiece, parcel or tract of land
situate ln]the township, county and State aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: com-
mencing at the northeast corner of adjoining lands
of the said Peter Powell and James Porter and
and wife, thence degrees, east 44 perch*
ea, thence north884 degrees, east 3per. southdeg. east 49 per. thence north Bi% deg.west 52*4per. tnence north 8)4deg. east 3 38100 per. thence
north lly. west 40perches, thence north 88*4 deg.
east 43 perches to the place of beginning, contain-ing37 acres and 3 perches, strict measure; being
the some which William H. Barns and wife, by
their deed datedApril 6,1858. recorded in Beaver
county in Deed Book, No. S3, page 472, granted
and conveyed to Peter Powell.

Also all that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate In the county, township and State aforesaid,
and bounded anddescribed as follows, to-wit: be-
ginningat a post and running from thence by land
of John Thomas south 91 33-100 perches to a post,
thence by land of Alexander Carvin south 89 deg.
east 21 44-100 perches to a cherry, thence north75
1-3, east 33 3-10 perches to a post, thence north
87H deg. east 18 93-100 perches to a post, thence
north I*4 deg., west 438-100 perches to a post,
thence north 38 deg.,east 31-10 perches to a post,
thence north 1 deg. east 41 perches to a post,
thence by land of said Peter Powell, north 891-3
deg. east 653-10 perches to the place of beginning;
containing 35 acres and 94 perches, strict measure;
being the same piece or parcel of land which James
Porter and Jennie, his wife, by their deed dated
March 29th, 1864, and recorded In the Recorder’s of-
fice aforesaid, in Deed Book, Vol. 46, page 147,
and granted to said Peter Powell.

Said three severally described tracts of laud lie
together and compose one farm, containing 133
acres and 115 percaes, with public ntads on the
south aud west; upon which is erected a good one
and onc-liaif story frame house, with four rooms.
haP. basement, kitchen and cellar; also a large
bank barn with sheds, and a granery apartment,
one blacksmith .-hop. one old log honse, and oth-
er outhnildimrs; 3 floe bearing orchards of excel-
led fruit, idiom 25 acres of timber Mid, balance
cleared and all under reasonable ttood fence; well
watered, ami underlaid with a vein of good coal;
bank open and in running order.

Farm bouse, bank h im, blacksmith shop, coal
bank and orchaid on first described trai tof land.
Old Jog bouse and orchard on last described tract.

(seized and taken in execution (he property of
Peter Powell at the suit of Dnqnm-ne Savings Bank,
assignee.
ASLO, No. 2.

At the same time an i place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant, of, in and to all the
following property. In the borough of New Brigh-
ton, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows; On the north by land of Charles Katz, on
the east by land of £. Townsend, on the south by
land of J. Townsend, and on the west by Beaver
creek; containing five acres, more or less, on
which is erected a one and a hal story frame dwel-
ling with four rooms, cellar underneath, and other
necessary outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of George Graham, at the snit of Graham A Allen.
ALSO, No. 3.

At the same time and place, all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant, of, in and to the fob
lowing piece or parcel of ground situate in Bridge-
water. Beaver county, Pa., being lots Nos. 77.“78
and 79, hounded as fo’lows; On the north by Pop-
lar street, oast by Sycamore alley, south by Plum
alley, and west by Clarion street. Also lota Nos.
52, 53 and 54, bounded on the north by Poplar
street, an the east by Mulberry street, sooth by
Plum alley, and west by Sycamore alley; on which
is erected a two story frame building with six
rooms, cellar, underneath, and other necessary oat
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
George Sbiveiay, at the suit of B. S. Ranger; also
at the suit of Adam Henderson.
ALSO, No. 4.

At the same time and place, all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of. in and to the fol-
lowing property, situate in New Scwickly rtowu-
shlp, Beaver connty. Pa., bounded and described
a lollows ; on the north by lands ofWidowNooncn.
the east by lands of Wallace's heirs, west by lands
of Henry Yeager, and south by lands of ,

containing 40 acres, more or less, on which is erect
ed a one and one-half story frame house, and log
barn, com crib, Ac, Ac.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Jane Patton at the snit of Bartley Logan.

'

•

ALSO. No. 5.
At the same time and place, all right, title, in-

terest and claim of defendant of, in and to all that
certain, piece, parcel or lot of ground situate in
the borough of Rochester, Beaver county. Pa , and
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: begin-
ning at the tooth west corner of said lot. where it
joins the land of Wm. D. Johnston, ana runnirg
in an easterly direction along the line of Brighton
street forty-eight feet to another lot of laid be-
longing to the said Wm. 1). Johnston, and run-
ning thence along said land of Wm. D. Johnston
in a south cnsterc direction to a street running be-
tween said lot and lands of Mrs. Thomas Camp-
bell, thence along said street in a westerly direc-
tion forty-eight feet to the south westerly corner
of said lot, where it joins the lands of Wm. D.
Johnston, and thence mong the said lands in a
northwesterly direction to Bnghtdn street, the
place of beginning, and being Jot No. 3 In a plan
or plot of Ibis laid out by Wm. B. Johnston, and
being the samo premises sold and conveyed to
the said Jesse Kooken by Wm. D. Johnston by
deed dated the 4th day ofApril, A. D. 1886,and re-
corded in the office for recording deeds, Ac., in
and for Beaver county in Deed Book, Vol. SP, page
335; upon which is erected a two story frame build-
ing, containing six rooms and a store room, with
good cellar underneath, coal house, and other out-
buildings : also on the back of the lot a good sized
frame building used as a carpenter shop.

boized and taken in execution as the property of
Jesse Kooken at the snit of William Henry.
ALSO, No. 6.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant, of, in and to a cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, situate in the borough
of Beaver Falls, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and
described as follows; On the north by a lot, on the
east by Sherman street, on the south by Economy
street, and west by an alley—size of lot 43 by 45
on which is a one and a half story frame dwelling,
with four rooms, cellar underneath; all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execut ion as the property
of James Irvin, at the suit of George W. Smith.
ALSO. No. 7.'

At the same time and place, all right, title. In-
terest and claim of defendant, 01, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situate in North Se-
Wickly township, Beaver county. Pa., bounded
and described as follows: On the north by land of
J. M. ?JcDaniel, east by lands of B. Bradford and
A. Smith, south hy land of D. Martsolf. and west
by land of H. Thompson; containing 57 acres,
more or less—l 7 acres timber, 40 acres cleared; on
which are erected a one ana a half story log house
and log barn; also spring house built of stone; all
under lenco. Also orchard of different kinds of
fruit. Ac.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John H. Beighlcy, at the suit of Ueu.y Krepp.
ALSO. No. 8.

At the same time and place, all right, title. In-
terest and claim of deft ndant, of, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situate in the boro
of Beaver, Beaver connty. Pa , bounded and de-
scribed asfollows; beginning onThird street at the
coroar of lot of Jacob Trelber. thence by said
street westwardiy about 40 feet to the aentre of a
10 feet alloy separating the western or othei por-
tion of said lot, llu-nce along ihe centre of said
alley northwestwardly on a line parallel with said
lot 150 feet, thence eastwardly in a line parallel
with Third street forty Feet, more or less, to line of
lot of said Trciber, thence by line of said Treiber’s
lot 150feet to'i’hiid street, the place ofbeginning,
being part of lot No. 105 In the generalplan of lots
in the borough ot Beaver; on which are erected a
two story frame house containing seven rooms, a
frame stable, and oihur outbuilding*—reseiving,
however, the uninterrupted nse. liberty and privi-
lege of and passage in and alpng the above m«n-

-t loacd alley separating the premises above describ-
ed from the we.-teru or other portion of the lot.Seized and taken in execution as the propeity of
H. M. Donehoo. at the, «uit of David McKinney,
use of M. L. Wort man; also at snit of John Kaiser.
ALSO. No. 9.

At tlic same time and place, all right, title, in-

teresi and claimol defendanLot^n^rr^r—-

certain piece or lotof ground! situate* 1
n.1?* 1 lhit

of Fallaton. Beaver county, l*a , bonnd?afte iM>ro
scribed as follows: Beginning OD°th P

e£, aad de*

Maln street adioinlng line of Snd of thPTf or
Thomas Williams, Wd., thence b? *e,l? of
north 54 deg. east ter the watersot thP iLf aid hocWljjfeet or tkercabotttMhence up the wt

e
n7lvC(

Beaver river » feet to the. owner ot m?lBaidstreet, thence along'jtld H|rn»oay street ?^fony
thereabouts to Malnatreet: thence ai™£°Jeet

street 76 feet or thereabouts to the piacemiMaia
olng—belng fractional lot No 19. R db«ein-
lorongh plot? on which Is erectld S one .1en''

frame house containing threerooms: goodC?ory
fruit trees, Ac.; lot enclosed. g °® c ist<? m,

Seized and taken in execution as ih«Bradbury Whittaker, at the suit of EdwarrPl^7 of
use of Harriet Whittaker. *award Bvaat,
ALSO, -No. 10.At the same time and place, all ri„ht

claim of/tofeiidame of. in ans td afeceiiahpfoca or .ot of ground ?** lMOtjgh O! Beaver. Braver county iV '? ,tbe <*”-

, eastern half ot lot N0.28,.28, and part of
' ,bc

Of lot No. ST. ia :he general &' .p *a 'rof Beaver. bounded and describe '‘ i 1Woo.ho norm by Second street «•;.-S.B. French, south by Bank alley* ea-t'r‘of J. 8. Kutan, being 72 feet, more or >n ;
' ,l

pnd street, and running back 800 feet tojwt .Vley; upon wh*ch is erected a fwo-«to-v »house containing seven rooms, cellar undentcoal house and other outbuilding fmi. , ■shrubbery, &c.; all enclosed. rL>es '

■ Seized and taken fu execution as the .William Kramer and Elizabeth Kramer hw"»r°fat the suit of I. N. Atkins and J. s Hu'an V e’

of I. N. Atkins. “■‘ l
AISO, No. 11.

At the same. time ai.d place, nil •••
-tercst and cl.iim «.l defetiuiuit nl. in ~ 1certain or I«>i m iiounu mmi. e .1 ' ‘ J IJI

ofNew Brighton, Beaver comity, Ha a- .

u plan ofiota of said Wo VV«Brighton, boundea and described as iollow! cuthe east by Bridge street, south byley, west by Division alley, north by lot NVu\ing about BO on Bridge street, andsame width abont ICO feet: on whichtwo story frame dwelling containing four ™,!' 1
lot enclosed and planteS with fruit tree*vines,raspberries, Ac. Also ontiot No B*4Townsend’s plan, bounded on the east'Ww?tery road, south b> lot No 2, west by Mercernorth by land of J. P. Taylor; 1!??.'and 80 perches; enclosed and planted wj- a fr„'trees, grape vines, Ac. ru t

«,

Ss^ed
«nd^ taken in execution as the ororertTof John Hindman, one of the defendants ktfiisuit of Alexander Fombell. use of wffiLn*also at the suit of James B. Angell. arna -

ALSO, No*, 1-2.At |hc same time and place, all ri-hf. h.tercet and claim pi defendants, of, in and to ail twcertain piece or Jot of ground, situate in the bZof Beaver Palls. Beaver county, ft bonnesdescribed as follows, to wit: On the we«t b? Wmter street, on the north by the southernbonndaVline of Reeves street, if extended, on the ea«th!low water mark on the Big Beaver riverthe south by the northern boundary line ofStreet, ifextended, being 310 leet, more or le£upon Water street, and extending back theret-omto the low water mark In Big Beaver river- onwhich is erected a large brick bunding, with »oodsubstantial stone foundation, on which it a W
,

pot i5rnace for-manufacturing green and blackglass, 10 ovens for enameling ware, with batchroom, lime room, &r... attached; also one framebuilding with 4 pot furnace therein and sufficientoven room for enameling ware, &c.: also a i im-frame building for engine room, grinding room«c.„ in which is placed one 12-horsepower steamengine, w’th large pan and rolls for grinding rock1 Samuels’ celebrated patent fruit jar grinder »>rhnecessary shafting and attachments; also 1 lar-etwo story frame packing house about 75 bv ;;.j fee"All the above buildings erected within'the lastfour years, and together constituting a completeestablishment for the manufacture ol green andblack glass ware.
Seized and taken in execution as (he propertyof Wm. F. Modes, Thornsß. A. David, \\'m Li»t'«and C. G. Modes, at the suit of Henrici & Len/!

Trustees.
ALSO, No. 13.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-terest and claim of defendant of, in and to all those
two certain lots of ground, situate in the borough
of Beaver Falls, Beaver county. Pa., numbered
727 and72Bin the Economy plan of lots in ■>a'd|bor-
oagh, bounded on the north by lot No 726, east by
Grant alley, south by Henry street, and west by
Sherman street; each lot having a front of 4 5 feeton Sherman street, and extending back therefrom
145 feet to Grant alley; on which is erected a good
2 story frame dwelling house 26 by 32 feet, with
two porticos, one fronting on Sherman street and
the other on Henry street; house having B room*
and hall, pantries, &c; cellar underneath; water is
the house. The house is well finished. Lot ea
closed with a goodpaling fence

Seized and taken in execution as the property nf
Robert B. Shepherd at the snit of Henrici A Leaz.Trustees, *

ALSO. No. If.
At the same lime and place, all right, title, inter

cst and claim of defendant, of, in and to ail that
certain lot of ground sitaa e in the boro of BeamFails. Beaver c£hnty, Pa., bounded on the north
by Mulberry street, on the east by Cedar sheet,
on the sontb by land of John Boss, and west by
land late of Wm Bames, having a front of 43 feet
on Mulberry street, and extending back the reironabout 116 leet to line of Boss aforesaid; on whichIsjerecteda two story frame dwelling house about
3a by 18 feet, having four rooms and basementkitchen. Usual outbuildings on lot; a good spring
ojf water on the lot; all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the prov>'tyuf
William A Pribble, at the suit of Henrici 4 Lear,Trustees.
ALSO, No. 16.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant, of, in. and to all that
certain parcel or lot ofground stoated in Industry
township, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and dfr
scribed as follows to wit: Beginning at a post on
the southwest corner of said tract, thence north
6J4 deg. west 69 4*lo perches to a post and corner of
lands ofA lex. Kwing, thence by land# of said Kw-,rg
and Simpson Hall, south by the deg. east r*>
perches to a post, thence north deg. west ‘2 2-10
perches toa post, thence north Stsj* dee;, east 84 :>-to
perches to a ;post, and corner of lane sof Hirhu-d
Walton, thence south IJ4 deg. east 982-10 perches,
thence south deg. west 82 4-10 perches to 1
post, thence north deg. west 44 85-U») perches
to a post, thence north 88ri deg. west 68 5-U)
perches to a post nearred oak, thence sout h 21* deg,
west 11 9-10 porches to a post near maple, thence
sooth 89deg. west 81 5-10 perches to a place of
beginning (excepting and reservin'; therefrom *

cres heretofore conveyed to Samuel A. Porter, by
K. P. Kuhn and M. L. Knbn, hi# wife.) raid above
described premises, exclusive of the resen af’on
aforesaid, containing 70 acres more or less; upon
which is erected a two story log dwelling with «

one, story frame addition, w ith porch running
whole length in front; frame barn; well of water
atthe door, and good orchard.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
ofDavid Campbell at the suit of James Alien, use
of Moses Scott.
ALSO. No. 17.

At the same time and place, all right, tit to iu
tcrest and claim of defendant, of. in and to all: vet
certain peice or lotof ground situated in Economy
township, Beaver county. Pa., hounded and de
scribed as follows: On the east by land of Thoms#
hm:th, south by land of John Kuhiman, west by
land of Wm. Brown, and on the north by land ol
b. W. Neely, containing abont forty acres. »

which is erected a one and a half story lus house •
all cleared and fenced.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Matthew Brown, at the suit, of Jacob BrV.ec
stein administrators.also at the suit ot Mary Biiteu
stein.
ALSO. No. 18.

At the same time and place, all right. title, n
terest and cla|tn of defendant of. in and to r! t.i«i
certain piece&r lot of ground situate m Economy
township. Beater county, Pa., bounded and dc
scribed as follows: On the east by land of la-
gram heirs. south by land of Whiteman, west h T,
land ofZachunah McPherson. and on the uo-thh;
laud of Charles Echard, containing 70 acres aio' f
or less. 50 acres cleared, balance in good timhc-'-
upon which is erected a two story log house,
weather boarded, containing four rooms and cellar
underneath, double barn, part log and part frame,

spring bouse, smoke house and other outbuild-
ings, largo orchard oidifferent kinds of fruo. !B'°

good springs near house and barn.
Seized and taken in execution as the propel;

of Henry Motz, at the smt of Michael SchaauTer,
Executor. '

CHAMBERLIN WHITE. She:iff.
Sheriff's Office, Beaver. (

February 27. 187,”. i

rpnOS. KENNEDY & CO

SUCCESSORS TO WM. RUECULING

ROCHESTER, PEN N ’

DEALERS IK

DUUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Prescriptionscarefully'cotnpounded at all Ijouk.

sepG 72-ly

$m SAvttttjumttttj*.


